
CommVault Goes Live with New Online Data Management Training Program

November 24, 2008
- Training and Certification is Just a Click Away; Customers Can Now Access e-Learning On-Demand to Facilitate

Expertise in Data Management -
OCEANPORT, N.J., Nov 24, 2008 (BUSINESS WIRE) -- CommVault (NASDAQ:CVLT):

Enhancing the educational resources for its Simpana(R) data and information management software, CommVault today
announced a new web-based training program intended for personnel responsible for the day-to-day administration and
management of CommVault(R) software.
This new Online Training resource makes it even easier for IT administrators to learn how to deploy and use the Simpana
software suite of products. These convenient self-paced modules will provide administrators with a complete introduction to
CommVault's suite of products.
An integral component of CommVault's Services offerings, the new Online Training will provide end users with an option to
learn at their own pace while eliminating time out of the office and unnecessary travel expenses. CommVault's Online
Training embraces the flexibility of 24x7 availability with the convenience of taking a course from the office, on the road, at
home, or anywhere a user may have Internet access.
The first of these classes, the CommVault Simpana Administration class, is also available at CommVault Education
Centers and as a Customer Onsite course. This class is intended for users looking to improve the overall data access,
protection and management capabilities for their data center operations.
These Online Training courses will include:
' Complete course materials - identical to instructor led training courses, including access to lab demonstration modules.
' Online access to instructors - Students can ask a certified instructor questions on any of the course materials.
' Certification Assessment opportunity - Each registered student will be able to take a free assessment exam for
certification.
The Online Training center is easily accessible and users can register via the CommVault website at
http://www.commvault.com/training. Supporting Quotes
"Career development for IT administrators shouldn't have to be a trade-off between learning and day-to-day
responsibilities. CommVault software users want the flexibility to learn advanced features at their own pace. In an era
where IT administrators need to do more with less and faster, our Online Training provides a versatile and economical way
to train and certify administrators on the power of the Simpana suite," said Mike Dahlmeier, director of Worldwide Training.
Supporting Resources
Learn more about CommVault www.commvault.com/
Learn more about CommVault's online course offering www.commvault.com/training
Learn more about CommVault's professional services www.commvault.com/services_technical.asp
Learn more about CommVault's news www.commvault.com/news.asp
Visit CommVault's del.icio.us page http://delicious.com/commvault
Visit CommVault's Flickr page www.flickr.com/photos/31256941@N06/

About CommVault

A singular vision -- a belief in a better way to address current and future data management needs -- guides CommVault in the development of Singular
Information Management(R) solutions for high-performance data protection, universal availability and simplified management of data on complex
storage networks. CommVault's exclusive single-platform architecture gives companies unprecedented control over data growth, costs and risk.
CommVault's Simpana(R) software suite of products was designed to work together seamlessly from the ground up, sharing a single code and
common function set, to deliver superlative Data Protection, Archive, Replication, Search and Resource Management capabilities. More companies
every day join those who have discovered the unparalleled efficiency, performance, reliability, and control only CommVault can offer. Information about
CommVault is available at www.commvault.com. CommVault's corporate headquarters is located in Oceanport, New Jersey in the United States.
(cvlt-pd)

Safe Harbor Statement

Customers' results may differ materially from those stated herein; CommVault does not guarantee that all customers can achieve benefits similar to
those stated above. This press release may contain forward-looking statements, including statements regarding financial projections, which are
subject to risks and uncertainties, such as competitive factors, difficulties and delays inherent in the development, manufacturing, marketing and sale
of software products and related services, general economic conditions and others. Statements regarding CommVault's beliefs, plans, expectations or
intentions regarding the future are forward-looking statements, within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended and
Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. All such forward-looking statements are made pursuant to the safe harbor
provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Actual results may differ materially from anticipated results. CommVault does not
undertake to update its forward-looking statements.
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